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SILVER PLATTER
By SIERRA GOLDEN

SALMON CIn a

in Alaskals Bristol Bay. Chlis Hansorr,
Bristol Bly fleet nlxnager fbr Silver
Ba1', explained to KDLG rudio in Dill-
iugh:rn-r thlt two barges anchored in
the Naknek Rivel would punrp fish
to the 53,000-square-foot processins
plant. If all goes as planned, Silver
Bay should be ready to

Alaska's Silver Bay

Seafoods' meteoric rise

has some communities
scrambling to make way
for the processing
powerhouse

process up to 30 percerlt of the Togiak
herring harvest ar-rd 18 percent of the
salnron drift gillnet fishery in 201-1.

Sinrilar to Silver Bay's othel plants,
the r.nrin product will be fi'ozerr head
and sut flsh and frozen fillets. He:rds and

guts will be ground and sold for pet
food. Silvel Bay Project

his sunlner, Silver Bay Sea-
foods expects to be able to
process 2.4 million pounds
of sockeye per da,v at the

newest processing plant

Bristol BgV, CominS in May 2014
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rnarkets, higher pr-ices lnd qrerrter pro-
cessing capacity. Since then, the glanr-
our lnd gossip sr-rrrouncline Silver B:ry
has increased exponentially. Dock talk
pr;rises the colnp;uly lbr its highliner
fleet, speedy tender servicc. and large
dividend checks. At the s:ule tirne, the
history of the comparny has carriec'l a

tinge of nrystery.
Fornrer Sonthe:rst sc.iner Troy Dc-n-

kingel sperrheaded Silver Bry Sealbods
in 2(X)(r, ircqr,riring r le:rse on facilities
rt the Sawmill Cove Inclustrial Pirrk in
Sitkr. Ahska. In 2007, the conrplny
irnplenrented .r pl:ln to reise $7 nrillion
fiom fishemrcrl to desiqll ancl build rts

processine pliurt :rt the sitc' of the exist-
ing facilities. Silver Bay sold conrprny
sh;u'es th:rt gavc firhcl-rrrcrr:l votirrq
nrembership in the conrpany :rnd divi-
dend earnings. While 11rost business de-
cisions are nrade by I rrrajoliry vote

\l.in.rsel Kevin Barry told KDLG that
''S13S p1s5s11ts its fishermen r,vith the
rl.ihn' to nraxinrize their profits irr this
lirdustrl bv guaranteeing to meet or ex-
-':ecl the highest ex-vessel grounds price;
.': ..rlins large volume, reliabie and ef-

-. , - -:rr tendering serwice; providing
ieet support services designed

to minimize lost fishing

time; and conrpany profit shaline fi'ont
processing opel'ations. "

It all began in the summer of 2006.
The Southeast seine fleet was aflutter
with gossip: At a time u,hen ex-vessel
prices were at a historic 1or,v and process-
ing capacities in Southeast were severely
limiting the seine catch, sornebody was

starting a new company that was to be
fishermen owned. The company that
became known as Silver Bay
Seafoods promised new

fi'om a five-person boald of
representatives, ne111-
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ber fishermen use their votes to elect
two of the representatives. Each mem-
ber fisherman vote is a percentage based
on the amount of ownership interest
(investment) in the company. Member-
elected representatives serye rvvo-year
terms.

70 percent of rhe ownership is held by
125 member fishermen.

Troy Denkinger continues to rep-
resent the limited liabiliry company as

president, while Richard Riggs serves
as CEO and Van E. Kramer as chief
financial officer. Together the board
and officers mn a company guided by

and sustained profitability of the com-
pany." During its inception, Silver Bay
received additional financial supporr
from the ciry of Sitka, Alaska Pacific
Bank, and the Alaska Industrial Devel-
opment and Export Authoriry. In its
first season ofoperation, the Sitka plant
processed more than 20 million pounds

ofseafood.
The company

targets a newly de-
veloped market for
frozen pink salmon.
Once frozen, Silver
Bay's salmon goes

to a variery of mar-
kets, many in Asia.
Most of the second-
ary markets repro-

cess and then resell the fish. Silver Bay
herring fleet manager Del Repnow
explains, "By freezing all their fish and
having the large fleet that they have,

[Silver Bay] took a lot of fish away from
the can lines." Freezing pink salmon has
both opened a new market and reduced
pressure on the traditional canned mar-

Silver Bay fisherrnan
says, "'We invested
in this company be-
cause we had faith
in the principals
that they would be
good at fbuying,
selling and process-
ing fish], so we put
our faith in them."
As member-own-
ers, fishermen also
receive dividends. "The board decides
how to allocate profits that won't be
used for reconstruction," Stroosma ex-
plains. "Like any company, when there's
surplus profits to be distributed, those
can be allocated either toward price or
toward ownership dividends." In 2073,
the company reported that more than

66Th. main thing is not to undermine

Sven Stroosma

what people in Sitka have worked so

hard to protect and to build.t!

- Linda Behnken,
Alaska Longline Fishermen's Association

this vision statement: "Through sound
management, innovation, teamwork
and vision, provide member fishermen
and other strategic partners with the
'Silver Bay experience' that is predi-
cated on exceptional and unparalleled
performance that is second to none;
simultaneously promoting the growth

6W#
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Leroy Johns, a Silver Bay Seafoods owner-
fisherman, runs his seiner Confidence near

Chichagof lsland, between Sitka and Juneau.ket. "l think it's helped every {isher-
man in the fishery," Repnow says. "It's
made stronger demand for the fish, and
I think that everybody in the business
has benefited from it." Silver Bay also

buys and freezes Sitka sac roe herring.
In 2014, it plans to buy Togiak herring
for the first tirne.

I tter the imrnediate success of the
,[ \conrpany. Si]ver Bry quickly
turned to purchasing the properry it was

leasing. Realizing that the ciry-owned
dock was badly deteriorated and un-
safe, Silver Bay began negotiating a deal
with the ciry and borough of Sitka that
would allow the company to purchase
the dock and associated buildings, and
begin renovations. The Sitka Sentinel

describes a plan that "calls for 'selling'
the properry for $1 million to Silver
Bay Seafoods... but the money would

be paid back to Silver Bay by the ciry
for rvork needed to repair the 5O-year-
old pulp dock." The ciry estimated that
replacing the dock, rather than selling

to Silver Bay, would cost $6 million to
$12 rnillion. Fearing iiabilities and an

unattainable replacement cost, the ciry
essentially agreed to sell the property
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to Silvel Bly for nothins. Tht' oliqirr:ll
lL'rrst w21s parti:rlly tircilitltcd bv then
Crtv Public Wolks Chief l{rch Riess.
s,lto eventu:rlly bec:inre the conrplnv's
CEO.

Sonre Sitkr citizens n'elc r.rpset :rbout
n1:ury rspects oi thc s:rlc.. "lt looks like
[Silver Bryl gor rheir fbot in the door
atrd rre trrkinq rdv:rntaqe of the city,"
Sitk:r lesideut Thrcl Por,rlson told thc
Sr'rr/irrt'1. "Tlrcy'rc qcttiltq I urriquc ls-
set. It's the only dock firce for an occ;rn-
goine ship. It's unique in Sitka. There's
nothing like it rnyrvhele else... and thc-

city's uot Sjoinq to have it :rnyr.nolc."
l)uring city ar.rcl boroush rssenrblies

that decided the lhte ol rhc S:nvnrill
(love Inclustri:rl Park tlcilities. lliess
said, "The biegcst criticisnr is rhrt I rv:rs

overly thorouqh on nrost. iinot :rll. as

L)ects olt tltc lelse." He :rlso utclic.rtcd
that Silver B:rr- oriqin:rlh h.r.1 no shor-t-
terttr intet'est in ;ru1sl11.ir.t* rhc pr6;rq'1g1'

rncl th:rt the clettriolltron of the clock is

rvhat forcecl it to con:ir'ltl thc purchlsc
:rt such ln earh' thrc.

An uptick in salmon season activity, including
the new Silver Bay Seafoods bunkhouse and

processing plant, in Bristol Bay's Naknek has the
city worried about sewage capacity.
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A qroul-r oi citizens continues ro prlr-
sue lcqtrl :lction with the citr,', l-ropinu to
cnsLlrc th:rt rcsiclents rvill h:rve :r voice
iu .rnv future propcrtv derls rvorth nrole
tlr.rrr $l rrrilli,'rr. Tlrouqh rtt,rrrl t'orrtirrtre

to opposc the busincss r-lecisions of Silver
lJrv, even critics lcknorvleclqe th:lt the
conrpauy hrrs brouql-rt the citv rnillions
of clollars of rarv fish tax rrrrl nr:ln\. new
jobs. For exrunple, :ifter: Silvcr IJ:n' crr-
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nlunity, including members of the Sitka
Tribe, sport and commercial fishernren
and conserwationisrs. Silver Bay CEO
Riggs apologized for rhe purchase in an
open letter and described the company's
rationale behind the purchase: "The
simple objective was to expand our
processing to supplenrent our produc-
tion, and see increases in employment,
ancillary multiplier dollars, and fish tax
dollars for Sitka... Make no mistake; Sil-
ver Bay is no proponent of trawlins in
the waters of Southeast Alaska... Silver
Bay simply redirected the delivery of a

legally harwested natural resource fi-or-n
Seward or Kodiak, to Sitka." An anonr.-
rrrorrs Sitkr fisherrrrrn notes rh:rt Silvcr
Bay's business philosoph,v "qoes ag:rinsr
all the small boat !u1d conscll-ation ethics
we've tried to instill and presen'e."

Behnken further notes. "l h:rr,en't
seer.r [Silver Barl ven- $'illine ro back
local fishing orguniz.rtio:rs ol- gct ir)-
volved in supportine us in issues th:lt are
real1y inrport:urr to the local fleet and
fishing communirr.... :rnd that's fine if
the.v don't want to get involved... but
the nrain thine 1s not to undenuine 'uvhat
people hele hrrr-e rvorked so hard to
protect and to br.rild."

'prorniscs oi otrtst:rnding processing
I capaclry. nerv frozerr rrr.rrkets and
higher prices hold an understandable al-
lure for Bristol Bav fishenlan, yet plans
fbr the ner.v plant have raised sonle con-
cerns. Many locals are worried that the

l!,h-" su.mmer of 2013, after a plant breakdown in Craig, Silver Bay
I seafoods put its fishermen on limits for the first time. IJsing an in-
novative "matrix formula," the company allowed top fishermen the
highest limits, and the caps cascaded down from there.

According to one silver Bay fisherman, the difference between
high and low limits was supposed to be no more than 50 percent but
was actually more than 300 percent, with some fishermen limited to
around 30,000 pounds and others with up to 100,000 pounds. This
approach helps silver Bay maximize processing, but it also favors larg-
er boats, in turn hampering the little guy, and can create dissension
among member fishermen.

Though some expressed frustration at company management dur-
ing critical points in the season, suggesting that silver Bay may need
to listen more carefully to its member fishermen if the tompany is
going to maintain its influential position as the top processor in south-
east, others believe the company is dominated by a few top owner-
fishermen and as such will not be receptive to changes in the limit
system.

while one anonymous silver Bay fisherman said that rather than
voicing his opinions, he would fight the system by purchasing a larger
boat, another simply said, "Nobody ever likes io be told in"t t['"y
have to stop fishing... certainlythat created a fair bit of tension, bul
that's fishing. Sometimes we just can't do good enough, and some-
times we do too well." 

- S.G.

n'u-rnicipal sew2lge system of Bristol Bay
Borough will not be able to handle the
additional load. With bunk houses be-
ing built at nrruly processing plants and
with the alrival of Silver Bay, the bor-

ough has gone fi-om handling a peak of
175,000 gallons ofservage per day to a

peak of 475,000 gallons per day. Ac-
cording to Mayor Daniel O'Hara, im-
proving the septic sysrem will be the

Pines too
hotto
handle?
wEsr coAsr
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:-lrough's next capital project prior-
-:i.. The borough has already invested
5+35,000 in a pump and overland line
to ensure the septic systenl rvill not shut
down during the 2ll1-l summer. The
borough e\pecrs to spend about g20

nrillion in rr three-phase project to up-
grade the svsrenr and build new holding
lagoons. Sih'er Bav representatives have
been u'orking closely with the borough
ro dcvclop r short-term plan ensuring
that the cun'ent system will work satis-
t.rcronh'lbr both parties. Eventually, the
ne\\'or upgraded system should handle
rl-re cornpany's waste with no problems.

Silvcr Bay Seafoods' meteoric rise,
;rggressive employee-owned busi-
r)c.' nrodel. and constant expansions

- 
there are even rumors flying of the

corlpany's involvement in the Caii-
tornia squid fishery 

- 
make it nearly

inrpossible to predict the future. Many
locai fishermen hope it will continue its
irrrrovative work in fisheries processing
rvhile supporting the Alaskan mantra
ol rvorking in a susrainable fishery and
.lelivering delicious, healthful product.
\s f-isherman JeffFarvour says, "There's
::othing like ffishing] ... Ir connects you.
\-ou see things that no one else is going
ro see, and they are connected to the
environment... you hope that would
instill a level of srewardship to go with
::." I

. , ,; Co/dcrr is a seiner decklmnd andfree-
: ,,:tt't lirirrg iu Seattle.
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$ Kodiok is not a town
witb a cornrnercial

fsbingfleet, it's a

fsbingfleet witb a
town. Ifyou'ue got to
baul out sorneplace,

baul out in Kodiak.
Th ey're tb e fr i e n d lie s t,
ruost beffilpeople in
the North Pacifc. ))

DavidJentry, Owner
F/V Alaska Spirit
100 feet, 44O rcns
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